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Background	
•  28-68%	of	pa2ents	do	not	use	MDI	eﬀec2vely	enough	to	beneﬁt	
from	prescribed	medica2on1	
•  Skills	in	inhaler	use	fa2gue	over	2me2	
•  2007	NHLBI	recommenda2ons3	
–  Teach	and	reinforce	MDI	skills	at	every	visit	
–  Provider	should	demonstrate	inhaler	technique,	have	pa2ent	return	the	
demonstra2on,	and	give	feedback	
•  5.3%	of	providers	demonstrated	MDI	technique	at	every	visit	and	
13.3%	assessed	pa2ent	technique	at	every	visit4	
How	eﬀec(vely	do	physicians	teach	pa(ents	to	manage	disease?	
Objec2ves	
•  Iden2fy	what	instruc2onal	methods	are	used	to	teach	MDI	use	
and	who	performs	this	teaching	
•  Describe	how	MDI	use	is	reassessed	at	follow	up	visits	
•  Describe	provider	aZtudes	toward	and	barriers	to	in-oﬃce	MDI	
instruc2on	
Among	San	Diego	County	outpa(ent	pediatric	prac(ces:	
Methods	
•  34	ques2on	electronic	survey	
distributed	via	email	to	
contacts	at	
–  Scripps	
–  Sharp	
–  Kaiser	
–  UCSD	
–  CPCMG	
–  North	County	Health	Services	
–  Children’s	Physicians	Medical	
group	
–  Private	prac2ces	
August	to	December	2016:	
Respondent	Characteris2cs	
62	of	223	poten(al	providers	(28%)	
54	physicians,	7	nurse	prac((oners,	1	physician’s	assistant	
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Prac(ce	Types	
RESULTS	
Key	Findings	
“Always”	provide	MDI	educa2on	 36%	
“Strongly	agree”	that	pa2ents	should	receive	speciﬁc	
instruc2on	in	inhaler	technique	when	one	is	ﬁrst	
prescribed	
89%	
“Always”	reassess	inhaler	technique	when	a	pa2ent’s	
asthma	is	NOT	well	controlled	 19%	
Believe	that	typical	pa2ent	educa2on	in	their	seZng	
is	adequate	to	ensure	proper	MDI	use	 32%	
36%	“always”	provide	MDI	educa(on	
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Who	besides	you	most	commonly	delivers	educa(on	in	
inhaler	use?	
89%	“strongly	agree”	that	pa(ents	should	receive	speciﬁc	
instruc(on	in	inhaler	technique	when	one	is	ﬁrst	prescribed	
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Methods	of	Ini(al	Instruc(on	
“Other”:	
Draw	a	picture	along	with	verbal	explana2on	
Verbal,	demonstra2on,	and	write	down	steps	
Use	demo	inhaler	to	demonstrate	(2)	
19%	“always”	reassess	inhaler	technique		
when	a	pa(ent’s	asthma	is	NOT	well	controlled	
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Methods	of	Reassessment	
“Other”:	
Pt	uses	home	meds,	“invisible	
meds,”	or	their	ﬁngers	to	prac2ce	
(2)	
32%	believe	that	typical	pa(ent	educa(on	in	their	se`ng	is	
adequate	to	ensure	proper	MDI	use	
Commonly	cited	barriers	
	
•  Time	(84%)	
•  Access	to	demo	inhaler	
(67.7%)	
•  Lack	of	interest	of	pa2ents	in	
proper	technique	(22.6%)	
•  Language	diﬀerences	(17.7%)	
Suggested	solu(ons	
	
•  Video	tutorials	
•  Access	to	demo	inhalers	
Conclusions	
•  Most	providers	reported	giving	instruc2on	when	ﬁrst	prescribing	
an	MDI,	though	many	do	not	demonstrate	or	have	pa2ents	
prac2ce	MDI	use	
•  The	rate	of	reassessment	of	technique	was	low	even	for	poorly	
controlled	pa2ents	
•  There	is	high	variability	in	who	is	delivering	MDI	educa2on	and	in	
the	methods	they	use	
•  Methods	of	reassessment	ogen	do	not	follow	recommended	best	
prac2ce	
There	is	inconsistent	and	subop(mal	instruc(on	and	assessment	of	MDI	use	
	in	PCP	oﬃce	se`ngs.	
Ques2ons	&	Next	Steps	
•  Provide	demo	inhalers	for	use	in	prac2ce?	
•  Iden2fy	and	train	site-speciﬁc	MDI	educators?	
•  Others?	
•  What	would	be	the	eﬀect	on	asthma	control	if	MDI	training	were	
more	eﬀec2ve?	
What	prac(cal	interven(ons	could		
increase	the	eﬀec(veness	of	MDI	training?	
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Covariates	to	be	Analyzed	
•  Years	in	prac2ce	
•  Personal	asthma	history	
•  Percent	of	popula2on	using	MediCal	
•  Percent	of	popula2on	speaking	Spanish	and	use	of	translators	
36%	“always”	provide	MDI	educa(on	
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How	frequently	do	you	deliver	educa(on	in	inhaler	use?	
19%	“always”	reassess	inhaler	technique		
when	a	pa(ent’s	asthma	is	NOT	well	controlled	
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How	ocen	do	you	or	another	healthcare	provider	in	your	
prac(ce	assess	inhaler	technique	when	the	pa(ent’s	asthma	
is	NOT	well	controlled?	
32%	believe	that	typical	pa(ent	educa(on	in	their	se`ng	is	
adequate	to	ensure	proper	MDI	use	
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The	typical	pa(ent	educa(on	in	my	se`ng	is	adequate	to	
ensure	pa(ent’s	proper	inhaler	use.		
85%	believe	that	pa(ents	require	periodic	reassessment	of	their	
technique	to	ensure	skill	maintenance	over	(me	
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How	ocen	do	you	assess	MDI	technique	when	pa(ent’s	
asthma	is	well	controlled?	
48%	believe	their	instruc(on	in	MDI	use		
is	“mostly”	or	“completely”	eﬀec(ve	
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How	did	you	learn	to	teach	MDI	technique?	
“Other”:	
Pharma	rep,	asthma	educator,		
“Dr.	Welch”	
